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It i e o~vio us that poems 8re made of worde . But ¼hy 1 c
a writer a writer, a de aler in words, on stead of a s culptor
or a compoe er?

I don't know,

~

hope : on Finne gan knwws .

The need,i for expreseion is a lc ind of pi;e se ure and there
£Be

meny outlet s for it . Perhaps one channel , t h e one tov ard
1

wordc is th : me et open and direct fo r the writer . HE may
have b ee n concernec with words for a lon g time, storing them
up in his voc abulary, counting the y as so

much tre as ure .

Re ·ardin~ s ome maybe as illegal fireworks to be shot off when
the. law isn ' t 100 11: ing . I'hey tell the story of ~alih.ace Stevens
when he f oun d e:. n unusu a l word , long -way to the offic e, turning
it over , e ee what use •..
11.ords u sed by everyone , a medium we ari all fa:niliar with .. .
An d unt 11 a poet get , hold of them we :r"hinlc we unders tand them
Th e fiction write r, the dr smati e t , the essapi~t find t hat with
words they a.an construct a c ontinu ity of action , they can with
their words , re - create an event th gt happens over a certain
length of time , they can attempt to show the process of this
develo pm en t . l' he poet has thi-s ada.anta 9e too 1.:ut h e has other
fi sh to fry . as we l l . Sometimes a e doesn ' t want i o sho time
lap s es - as e . e . cummin ° typographic a l 1d1oappcrac1es show , he
wants the whole poem s ometimes to happen at once . Or be may n . t
b e concerned with time at all - be may be tal ancin : contratts
or work i n g from one condition to another - as Yeats said,
in the place where all ~ad ders start , the rag-and-c one shJp of
the h eart .
Coleridge sa i d , The best part of t a e~ huarnn lan guage so - called
ie deriv ed from reflection on the acts of the mind i tse l f .
It (lan guage) is formed by the voluntary appropriation of
fixe d symbols to internal acts . ~.. we find the word or symbol
that stands for the mental or emotional experience . Itexxo:kxo ,
tmHxociam~~~ixicmxmxx~x~mmxx Paul Valery s aid it in a different
way , a poem expresse s the inner landscape i n term s o f the oute r .
In other words . . • .
or exam ple , in Wm . Carlos Williams poems , we fin d words bein
used almost as ide o grapas , or symbols of objects which ar e
symbols ofthou ght . 0 dinaryily the word . itse l f satis fie Q our
desirs for meaning . But i n Willirn:is poems we have to think of
the object behind t he word , and then re gard how these objects
are arran o: ed t o provide a n arrative of i deas .
Words then are t he building blocks •.. what does he do with them .
He tries to arran ge them , to shape something wit h t hem , to
mak e a new construct of e yperience like life that will satisfy
h i s need for _meaning . l/, here does he get this h i n'j:, of what he
is trying to do ? As Jean C JCtea u said about Rimbaud , We kno-i.•·
h e stole his diamonds , bu t from where? h ~s 1s the point ,
something seems to be giv en , youget s omething for free , a nudg e
a disturbance , a kick in your subcon scious from the em c ryonic
shape that i t forming i tself . TJ quote Valery aga in, God giv es
you the first line, you work out the re s t yourself .
·
·
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But alwaye the search for the way to arrange the words, to
make a pattern of symbols that express the purpose you have
in your mind or solar plexus.or both.
he critic talk
about theme and ide ~ , about the literal level and the
symbolic level o~ meaning, about the tone and attitude .
ut he is workin~ from the finished poem back toward the
c eginning .
The poet, atleaet in his firstdraft, ha s no concern with thes e
t ools. ~omet imes he has to write t re poem f irst to find out
what he wanted to say • . e b ecomes two people, the
person
writing the poem and an observer watching him s elf do it and
mfferin g su_gestion° - often suggestions that are no t very
gra tef ully received .
Je c a use he is in aeta6e of
irritation, he is in bnuising contact with his material
and it is both worrisome and wearie~me .
Put always this stru ggle for me aning, and alwaye the search
for the form to e xpres e it . t ,,..0~ ..., ;-\A.... tr,
0

/
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Perhaps this search and ... tru g ___le ~~ th--e
energy :tn
two different ways . You may arrive a t the xateria l, or the
material wil l arrive at you . Let' s see if I c an i llustrate
this with a couple of poems .

J-

On e t h i ng we should remember about art - about poetry any¼ayit does not generalize in our day except by i ~pl cation .
It deal s with the particular, the concrete an d definite
experience, the in ~ividua l res Jnse - because it is t~e
deep rate n eed tof say n g s om eth ing i mporta.t a bout the
human cnndition that driv es the writer . ~his can only b e
found in the thin ~s t hat happen to us inc ivi dually . It is not
that mostpeople in the ir l i ves come to cross roads an d h ve
to make up thetr minds But' rather Two roads divered in a
yellow wood . . . . . . r o that m9 ny men are hypoc ri tes
in that
they say one th i ng and do ano t her but rather, Like a 'm lll
grey co,»f ee pot

Literature (WebEter) - "wri tings having excellence of
form or expression and expressing ideas of permanent or
univer sal interest - aggregate of music al c o:npos i tions "
merind Literature - "body of wri t ing and oral tradition
de ve.loped by varioas aboriginal tritnes af America. Kuch
of this literature grew up around the rhyt bmic accents of
the ceremonial drum. rituals of annual festival
t r ibal
traditions, accounts of god s a r.:": heroes • . "
1 nd
finally became .. ore natural, more tale te 7 lin
tJok
the fo r·m o ' prose"
0

,

but lit in a s pecial sense has always been concerned 1th
lan ·-:uage words words words words words, marching up and
down again - to paraphrase ~i pling - to communicate
someth ing foom qrnebody to ~omebody else. sure there Ere
all kinds of communicat ion - when you were in love did you
ever just sit and look at the object of your adoration? And
when she turned her eyes on you d·idn' t you just quiver right
down to your tees? that was communication between you two
even though to someone le r s i nvolved 1il might have looked
like two people with a stomach ache.
but in particular and in a formal way , we think of literature
as having to do 1th wards, written or spoksn. I 8appose
we could write it on ths cloud P, we have seen advertisements
wtitten on the sky . Ri ght now a TV screen seems :n ore ximx
con · enient.
what do we communicate for? entertainment? sure and to lea :n
something too. we live vicariously in the toils of trouble e ,
n the perils of Pauline, and see ourselves as heroes ad
heroines in the lifelike predicaments of the story teller and
minstrel. I t i s a kind of experiencing, and thru it we
learn, sympathi e and finally und erstand . It gives us a chance
to g J up against the buzz saw of cert ~in kinds of situations
and not l ose any blood. We can read Macbeth and see how
over-ween i ng ambition tumbles a kind into the dust, or Madame
Bovary and see a WJman destroyed by her own lust, and come
out safe and sound and self-righ eous as a pump~ i n.
7

So often we come out saying, not there but for the grace of
1od go I, but gee , I had a narrow escape ; particularly if
t he pe ril was one we had avoided ourselves. So ~R ny times we
are content to rest or withered laurels. We think if we have
been good - according to the prevailin ~ mores of our time and
culture - l hat we are saved. Just passively sitting with our
hands in our lap, near the window of course, and see what
awful things the neighbors do and be glad how good we are
ourselves.
You know, Thoreau said , Set about doing good , Pot being goo d .
Frost and hi !: _randdaughter, Grandfather, it is well ta do
good - it i s better to do good well.
Is this why so much literature is about tempt ation _ about
roqn's ttruggle for v irt1e, be vause we are a l i ttle higher than
animals and a litt l e lower than angels? Aren't we in actual
life trying to c ~ose the gap ' etween what i s and what we
thin~ should be? Don'twe keep Etruggling toward decency
loyalty, faithfulne ss , c rothe hood, an j kee u slipping r a~k?

he problem of re-creatin<:! or re-tranE'3ormini:
e perience, how to spresa-a et of woras to catch
meanina as it hidef in the thin~ '" that happen to us.
Lomewber_ J read th~t co po f ers . peak of the dual n·ture
of music, that it is an art of exprer•r iv e content
r~ote~ 1n human :yperience, ana that it ir an art of
bst£action follo~in: purelv mu Fical law~ and proo ea uree.
'.I'hc same ~hine: can be said, for literature, ooeT'" eeoecially.
lhey attempt , a far as words can, to re -enact the experiencw
int its immea acy and significance - to ~ive the reader
the emotional or intellectual i pact - and to a o this
within the limits of po: -'- i c technique. Let me illustrate,
I can Eay that the \·, oman was host 1le and cola - this
tells you about her. But if I say that her eyes showed
the warmth of wet blaclr s lbones - this iE an attempt to make
you see and feel what I felt. An to dJ it I use the tools
of poetic technique, in this case a metaphor and an ironic
tone.
This diwtinQtion continua.lly - a the i ds siy - bugs
my stud er_ s and other folk as yell . ..hey s ay, .,,hy can st t
you just say i ri~ht out. Or, if we a re stu1yin~ a ooem
why do ou have to look for a hidden meanine, what's the
matter with what the poem says ju t as it is?
0

Ana I al\'layc answer , there i nothin!Z the matter with
reading a poeT for just what it says - but be ~ure VJU
know \•.hat it says. I h s d a student, a f' E iou c and
hardworking y "'una- man, who wa'" arguing about usina lE V-l f
of meaninµ in writing a poem. thy sh~ul6 I try to
v, ri t E: a poem with a me taphoric or ~ymbol ic meaning? \,hy
can't I just v rite-be way I feel. ,..,k , I said, -hat do
you want to ~rite about .....
Now this young man was on the riµht track. He warted
to "r~ite about a specific situation - place,time, perPon
ana motive, or the vber-,when who and why - using tre
fact~ or imaRes that vould express it.
Thie brin s us to another question th at has to be answere "'
over and o~er ~~ain, why a specific situation, why concrete
ima~es~ why the insistence that art 1s narticulqr an c r ot
~eneral . Don't \ e talk about universal truth in poems?
Ibis question is easy enouah to ansv;Er but it is not ea"y
to make the answer sati fy the questioner. Perhaps an
example would throw some light on the discuseion. I asked
my creative writing ueople to try writing a poem where the
first 1 ine wae a metaphor 'Jr simile, you know, The Lora
is my shepherd, or Vy luve is like a. red red rose. l'he
other ripht we discussed some of the results . One student
likened a 4 -year ol~ boy to a small tornado. Ana when
asked wbat the class thought the intent of the poem was,
someone said, it was to show that a 4-year old boy wa full
of dynamic eneray. ihe key word here i s the word, show, to
show the experience , not tell it. For we could eay,
Georµe is 4- years old, he is ~ull of dynamic ener~y.
-ut 1° t ~1s a noem?
0

No , the poem was somethinp: else than a s*atemsnt and a
szenralizat ion in abstract - langua ge . I can I t quote it
and I'm going to spoil it , 'y trying to say what it was ,
but even this ~arbled ve rs_on is better than the
abstr.action, he was full or dynamic erier~y .
'l'be !. -year old tornado roared thru the hou~e/
.
and blew ')Ut the back door/lecwin~ awree,kae:e of overturned
chairs, broken china, and torn papers •...
Here we h ·1 ve the specific situation, toy - as - tornado
acing tbru a house in search of so rn ethin~ an~ leavin~
thinqs somewhat disturced . .4..nd this is expres s ed in
concre te images too , the ones/that 0 elong tothe
situation - in this way the poem attempts to re-create
the experience so that we, the readers, will feel ! t
and particip-1.te. imaginatively in the excitment .
I've seen 1 ou wheel your £randchild a round the block in
a wbeeltarrow, maybe yo u do it to ke ep him auiet, from
µo in~ thru your house 1 ike a tornado?
that I'm tryin ~ o say is that experience comes \ o us
tbrou~h our senses , it is an immediate perceptive
impact on our sensory a' paratus and finally on our
nervous system . We rec ve ourworld in this way . This ie
the only waywe know it. I hen from thie sense data our
mind p:ets busy and finds mean in as and rules and
re gu lations an d concepts, oh all sorts of syntheses .
And this experlence iq i mmediate , it co we right now
at this inatant. It is not som~thin ;! that comes after
the theory, or prop~sition or formu l a as eome sort of
evidence . \'.'e see the tree in autumn with its rec1 ana
vellow leaves, t hat as E St . V Millay • aid , ache with
re au t y - we ache w 1th beauty too , then afterward we ray ,
isn't the fall se as on beautiful . But first we see it,
~ear t •e l eaves rustl~, smell the air , f eel the frost the other nigh t a friend of mine turned off the li ~ht fl an
looked ~ut the window wheFe the f ull moon epread its hand r
over the grass and she saw the poplar leaves lying there
11 k e , f h c said , s aa V in g s o f s i 1 Ver •
I c~uldn't put i t any b etter than ~enin ~er 8 f nickerbocker
do in their book, Intepretin r.r Litera t ure 11 Wi th iz»acery
the poet allows life to present itself and we can see; hear ,
emell, feel, and touch experience .

..
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If i.n some smotbering dreams you too could pace
Behind the wagon tha.t 'ir-.e flung hin in,
And vatc-; the white eyes writhing in hi s face
Eis han~ing face, like a devil's sick of tin,
If you could hear , at evety jolt, theblood
Come gargling fro m the froth-corrupted lungs
Eitter as the cud
Of vile, incurable sor6e on innocent tongues, Myifriend, you would ntt tell wit h such high zest
To~ child r en arden t for some desperate glory
T b s old lie: dulce et deoorum est
Pr o pa tria mori.

At ·!">five in the afternoon
At exactly five in the aft.ernoon
A boy brought the white sheet
at five in the afterr oon
A bu cket of lime v.a e waiting
at five in th e afternoon
The rest was death and death only
at five in the afternoon
ar: d

it ends

A trumpet of lily through his green groin
at five in the afternoon
Th e woun d bu rned like suns
at five in the afternoon
endthe crowd broke the windows
a t five in t he afternoon
At five in the afte rnoon
Ay, those terrible fives of the clock
It was five on all the clo cks
It wa s fivein the dark of the afternoon!
SUCC E SS .. ·

~he~ I come home from work at clo s e of day
Blind ,.1th the sunset, faced vr1th the evenin '"" chores,
The hungry pi~s, the unmilked cows, the hens,
RestJess for my attention, witb feed and hay
To mea eure and lift, it seems t he whole out doors
W~ula let its need for orfer rest on me.
I hear tbe windmill' r voice as I clean pens
But never the meadowlarks, a v•a.rning sifn
I've meant t o heed some da y but never do.
Now I am old and stooped, I've c OEe t :) see
Thateach year char~es interest forits uee,
Thatxx lif ~'s a mort~a ge no one can renew ,
I've found I taaded even, farm for sweat
To justify the boast, I 'm master yet
Shakey and cold under the wind's abuse
I read on the tax receipts, the land 1s mine.

he plain sense of t~e poem or its literal rnea.nin
situation

and

Imagery
igura t 1v e langua :e
Sym oli m
Rhythm and rime

- souna o

sense

·he parts and the whole
Foern says one tr.in Q 1n terms of somethin~ elEe? ~hy?
~by analyse a poem? In order to read it

fully nd
enjoy the whole experlence. A po m meanr everything
that it is. 11 It meanc a th OU Eht 11hich can be p raphrase
in rose, nlus the Pound of the words in which tbis
thou ht 1 expressed and which add ae ~u ch to tbe
thou ht as color aoeE to dra ing in a psintin·, plus
the imag~ry which becomes
[encory experience to the
re der aF he reads from line to line, plus the ener y
of the meter, plus the poet's tacte 1n words,
plu even Puch thingc, a s RuPctuation and typography,
plus,thetone or intention
O
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not to read a poem .
o fail on tbe l~ter 1 l,..vel, not to be s.ble to answer
ruch uection~ s who is talkin to whom; ~hat ic the
situation of the poem; ~hat happens in the poem, is it
an argument, a d1:act1c c:tatement , a dr matic scene? \\hat
ives it its twist and wi a ple?
r

~

1

2. To fail on the fi urativelevel - not to see any more

L,e.n the literal or plain sense . ot to use our imag in tion
to cee what the uoem is really talkin~ about - (student
Wh "l just "anted to wriee a plain poem J

3. Fa ilure to recognize irony - Prufrock, the Cza r
4._recor ception~ - that a poem mu st say corne : hin~ we like or
a ree ~ith . *xiixittm Stock re p~nse , A Visit to Good
Old om an Dad
Hardy's ooem '' .ap' •
ine:c of Fro "' t' s 'Departmen al'
too chopDy
~tock respon~e- we ~11 have them ( _1 11 n In ia)- m u~t
be n recnonse to fresh in i~ht or use o lan u~ge.
Pot furnic,h a ,hole experience to which we recpan~, not
just t g word , such as other, ome ~lag God.

\ell, ho a~out it, all thi~ bu ~iness of ooetry, alwry~
poetry, there's -nglieh nd then poetry, etc .
don't you ev r qet tired of it?
' iCTATio·s - r. ~ila Wegg is goin~ to
Dickene ~R~A
read to r-' r. Boffin and Mr. Yegg. asks
s to the am ount of strain upon the inte lect now. va
you thinkin~ at all of poetry?
\'loula it come dearer? }~r offin a eked .
It would come oearer, Mr. \',ic~g_ returned , For ·ben a
person comes to grind off poetry ni _h t aft r ~1 ht, it
is but right that r e should e Ypect to te p a idfor
its weakening effect on his min'. .
0

Marfian E Moo,..e:PO -~Y , I too dislike it : ther!: are
things that are impo r tant b,yond all this fi - cle/
Reading it, h0wever, with a perfe t cont mpt for it
one diEcovcrs in it/ a f ter all, a pl ·: ce for the genuine .
11 kinds of poetry

MUSEE D~E BEAUX ARTS

. H. Auden

About suffe rin . they were never wr0ng ,
The ~ld Maeters ; how well they understood
Its human - oeition; how it takes place
bile comeone elee 1 ~ eating, or openin~ a window, or just
walking dully along;
Ho~, when the aged are reverently, pa ~s ionately waiting
For the miraculous birth, there always must be
Chilcrsn who did n ~t want it especially to happen, Ekating
0n a pond at the edge of t he wood ;
They never forgot
That even the dreadful martyrdom must r un its co ~rse
Anyhow in a corner, some untidy spot
Where the dogs go on with their 'doggy life and the tortureres horse
ccratches its innocent behind on a tree
In Breughel' s Icarus, for i v: stanc e; how everything turns away
Quite leisurely from the disa ster; the ploughman may
have heard the splash, the foraaken cry,
But for him it was not an/ i mportant failure; the sun Eb one
As it had to on the white "'e~s disappeact~.! into the gr9en
Water; an ~ the ex~ens ive delicate ship that mu st have seen
Something amazing, a boy falling out of the sky.
Had somev.here to get t o andeailed calmly on.

1HE PASTURE - Fro s t
I'm, going out to clean ttie pa Eture epring
I'Ll only stop to rake tbe leaves :=>way
(Ana v1Ait to watch the water clear, I may)
·
I shan't be gone lone - You come too.
J 'm going aut to fetch the little calf
That's standing by the mother. It's so y~ung
It totters v•hen she licks it with her t :rngue.
I shan t be gone 1 ,ng- You corns too.
S"NGS IN PRAI EE OF .... Hoffenetein
You leap out of bed; you start to get ready;
You d r es and you dress ti11 you feel un st eaay
Hours go by, and you re still busy
PuttinF on clothes till your brain is dizzy.
: o you flinch, do you quit, do you go out naked?
The least little button you don 't forsa ke it.
What j;hanks do you get , well for all thif mess yet
When ni ph t comes ar~und you ' ve got to undress yet.
0

Our common bona - your intere t, my vo atio n
Keepers nd onservers o~ the mother ton ue . guardi s of
the u e and develo ment ,of our nativ e l an age, the
interpreters of literature ie are the ones who encourage
writers by a c ting as discov rs 1. guides , and most
i porc&ant we understand the meaning of ou literature i n
wh i<!h we can read th€ si :as of the times .
Thi .. is what I w~nt to talk about to~i ht . ~ s i s what
I want so earnestl y for you to- un.:lerstand . How t o l ::)Ok into
the mirror that e ur writers hold up t:i their ,1orld , and see
what is reflected , that is their point of view , their tt i tudes
their vision . r t t o narrow about this in the spec i alists
way , 11 e the scienti~t who forget~ e is a human being ,
v ew .
~oc:t from reality in for.nula - a ,.or
Forgive me for playin the teacher , tut havin_ enun diate~ these
propositions , I must sbmr you y example what they mean . It
is this co~pulsion t o sho ?, that motivates the professor as
well as the 1riter. I am oing to uor' .. in the field of poetry
toni ht, i ply to imit the fi:ld a little and ~ive , if i
-·
needs it , onereason for poetry . or we can earnfrom p)etry
in :xwx~xn!ll:t wa s peculi r to it . Poetry dells \•,1th stic ·a , stones
and ~hadows , in ot er v'Jrds -with a direct 9arti'ipation in
J
life . It bas fe, metaphysical or cier.tific pretensions , it
iC! concerned;·ith immediate experience .
ac~ tot e attitudes

o t~ k a out another k nd ofpo m, erb, tha goes
I 1a
na of ulture, the
bac for its orip-inas into the,
tory n ver e. I'h ~ i oae ofour oldest iterary
b ~ad or th
nd
forms, n it ha t do w th people and their act~vity
onc~rn d usu lly v~th so
beh v'or. I tells a s+ory and i
or conf ict or unu ual event in aper or.'s 1·re.
of the O a 97?
llen C r lees ove, The ~re
echn que
o

part o

nd

0

-

~hemes

Mir P

he Hig v.-ym n

r ck

en

J

Goodly Fere,

es.e J me

A !'a tr.er Poph titicated commentato r· is n ecJ .i.ns, a team roller
and accusing it of bein~ limited in it< activity to nothing QUt
brute force . 1here is no 6~velopme nt in tht poem of a Eituatlon ,
but irn:tead wehave a series of statement which push forward a
def:..nition of the object - steam roller - and its meanin~, or
the olserver 1 s response to it .
~he dominant im ge.
q
roller,
~~1pf of rock . butterflie s.
epresents a et te of mind
nepre::-ent s c-heer power and rnlght without an1 sensitivi ty,
un er t n· ne: or appreci·~t ion. It is w~.olly devoid of nny
int£llec ur:il intention - H murt have theapplic~ tion of
ev ry illu"t ration . 'fhex1c;xxtt x:tx
QeeE noth in wort~. \~hile
eyond its own actitity - ~nd what kirtd of act!• ity?
thEc ~reate t prcssurei t can exert . . or uniformit., r and by
implicatl.o n conformity . It wouldn ' t tolerate, for example ,
free diccussion by rtudents of ~ur f oreign pol 0 y in
7 ie
:ram. 1hi... l{ nd of a rninrl for whichthe 2teRm roller
is a rymbol would be h orrlfied Pt the idea thl~a ollcFe's
xx fun tlon ls to provide a place where ~r~e truth c-n be
pursued in an atmosnher e of freedom and f1irness.

r,

Its orthodoxy is ths o~tho~oYy of the closed mind which i~
imperviou s to an other point of view or prejudjce than ts own.
And as for its mass and veight qnd nower beina complemen ted by
any esthetic ple· rure , such as tbe butterflie s repreRent ,
it's
v in considera tion if it iRevenf possible to think of
·t in th
connectio n. to \€ havt a monolith of determinl at on
unl avened by even haJf-wit, whlch would level and crurh into
one mold - the parent bbock - the individua l !lemente- th•
Ep t"'kling ch pP.
Ine:terest in :xxixN:u11:iocxl techr.ique . vie h·iven I t ~poekn be fore of
poems constructe d upo~
count of yJl~bles rather than count
olf stress but here we have one • .1'here are three stanzas , the
1st llne of each Etanza haE 5 syllables , the neYt two 12 each,
tpe last one 1~ syllables . In ad-'lition to this - n~ this
l.s unuPu~l , ~ the 1st 2 lines i n each ~tanza rlme but the
o hers do not . then you a re u.ea to readinf poemr- based on
count oy stress, this requires more pract cicc than you would
think , to make it reem rhytmic in a poetic sense
lhE ne. t pe em I .~nt to rEad 1s )3~~) OJ our o~n Nancy Price
Thompsor- nd it is c~lled Centennia l at Shiloh , written as a
commenton the ccelebrati on of the hundreth anniversa ry of the
batt e of Shiloh in the vivil War . ~e k~ekback on more famili r
terri1l t ry now , ere i . a poem written in a recogniza ble
meter and rime scheme . the count bynstress makes it a 5 beat
line, imabic meter , rime 2cheme ab ab ~b~ab abaab - l thou:ht
twas a sonnet at flret kmtxix becau~~ of the brea~ ln the
thought but it h~s 15 lines and ·n unsonnttl ike rime cherne so
w: 1 11 have t o l e th:t up.
tho .ir spealdng? 1 t mi 7h t be a :r.istorian , or a c olle c tor of
rnemorabile cv en ts - at any rate , a thougltltfu l person who knows t.il e
na8t tut 1ust lin e in the pre _ • [he dominn
rn:D"ee hpvr 100
~o w~th war , historic tattlef el~s, the disguises ol deaLh ,
moc13:r•n armame~t • Ihe poerr fL...... ppeared in MI WE2T
lI'1'sP.'..RY
EVJEv;. and I can do no cetter than auote what Prof . Edw n
M'urer· s::!.id ,Qbou it at tr.at time. F.d 1 'aur r was on the i:,taff
here at the ·allege of th Dept . ~f L & 1 and wrote an expJiaatio n

